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When Drugs Fait to
Cure, Constipation

i lousands of suffereie fro,,, Cn-
stipation and ail its attendant ills,
strive along from day to day, vainly
endeavoring to, shake off th'ef, afflic-
tion by the use of drugs. In the end
they are still sufferers and what is
more they are slaves 10 the ding habit.
If only these people could learn for
tliemselves how truly efficient Dr.
Charles A. Tyrrels J.13.L. Cascade
t, eatment la for afflictions of tbis kjnd
they would shorten their sufferings by
many days ami soon know again the
joy of stalwart, perfect health.

If ont of iliese sufferers wio lias
been cured by tlieCascade couid speak
to you personally hie wouid in the
greatest enthusiasm talk to yen as Mr.
E. Nighswander, of Green River, On-
tarin, writes. "F~or years 1 have been
troubled with ' costipation, ulcers in
the bowels and piles, which ail the
rooney and doctors only seemed to
relieve temporarily. The J.B.L. Cas-
cade lias completely cured 'these
troubles and 1 feel it a duty I nwe to
my fellowmen t0 endorse the Cascade
in the very highest termis. No amount
of money could estimate the value it
lias been fo, me. No home should be
without a Cascade."

Over .300,000 people now use the
J.B.L. Cascade. Write Dr. Tyrreli
to-day. He wili lie glad to send you
his free book, "Wliy Man of To-day is
Oniy 5o ' Per Cent. Efficient," and ful
particulai s if you wîll address hlm
Cliarles A. Tyrreil, M.D., Rooro 521.8,
-8o Coliege St., Toronto, Ont.

MMKE_ $200 A MONVTH
Dont waste any more prerlous

time andi energy siaving your hu4,r
away working for otitera. Write mee
totiay about an aitsolutely new

business of hltez insIste
diuate proflts, ssaurng You

a ietepencahît ineouve,
aniabsoîlte, 1ndeperdi-

etce. EVERY DOLLAR

OWN'1 andi represents a
Prolit te yoni of froin 50i0
510 er t)Cenit. Informa
yourself about tIiis ire-
m'endouisly succesaful 1fliS-

Ines of ittstantanittgl PhslsoograpI1y ]Zeap tise ricl
rewards tini titi, universal imat for ph otos assures

yo. NO EXPERIENCIt, NEEDED
iWitlt absoiutetY 01> -eleitWtitrout lite oyen lier

titis newé andi smat igiy ueeflpI)etoar"llie
invention reueites you, you sliotild.alte S2CO000
or more a miontis. Ofa re hue den t . 1'ots con'~
ccrf2it, do as ,elU.

Write titis very day for complete free partleutars
aboutI tiis wowilerfui new, iievîce witlels enables () 011
t. take ant intni tilvcr ,lt ite rate oe11 an
isour ftnislsed photos la etlve varlttis sud
styles 0. button tintypes anti sapecr p)ostt crds.
Convinte yonrself t1iLt yo e1an by1 a r ifliîtg lovent-
ment s)eed.illy Piste yo7rseIf in a Position t0eso
350.00 anti u pwards weetkiy

Give mie a ebiante to Provo titat luis ïemazing In-.
venttion la a reai. nes> opportunityv %viici wil ti 1rî1
your minutes lno rooney. I nensety ittterestlng
partieulars trop en. me yolt nin tl5.l 50< 50',es
and eonvtnee yourseif. D)o sn now., Do)n't dellsy.,
L LASCEU.E, Mer.. 621 W. 43d1 St., Depi 8>I Nesw Yu

PARIS
(France)

the Tuile

Comf art-

people wxere kiîtd eitoughi to put me
Up.)

Witltatî 1-aîsghed. JI bave been taken
for anotiier man before. Would yeu
likt- atîytling to tdrink, or a smoke be-
fore yoîi turn iii, trooper?"

No, sir," ostaid the lad. "If you'Il
sign my dlocket to show I've been here,
l'Il get soune sleep. I've sixty miles
to ride to-înorrow."

W itlîam did as lie xw-as asked, and tise
trooper withdrew, wltile when they sat
down to a iast cigar it seemed -to Lane
that lis conipantion's face was graver
thaît usual.

,"Did voit notice te lad's astonisi-
ment when yott came in?" he asked.
"He looked very' mucli as if he h-adl
seen a gitost."

WiTit1îam stîiled. 111 bieieve he fancied
he hadl. There was a man in the dis-
trict he came frein whom sonte folks
considered reseîin1bed me. In reality, I
was iby no means like him and 'he's
dead now."

IlLikenesses are curious things, and it's
stranger stili how folks alter," eaid Dane.
"'Now, they've a photograph at Barring-
ton's of You as a boy, and while there is
a re-semblance in the face, nobody with
any discerniment, would have fancied that
lad would grow into a man like yon.
Still, titat's of no great -moment, and I
want te kçnow just how ynu spotted te
garrbler. I had a ýtolerably expensive
tuition in most gamnes of chance in my
callow days, and havei't forgotten cent-
pletely what I was taught, titen, but
thougit 1 watched, tite game I saw îîoth-
ing that led me to suspect crooked play."

Witbhar laîîglied. "I -watcited his
face, and witat 1 saw ýthere decidedo me
to try a bluff, but it was not until ite
turned the table over I knew 1 was
rigit."

"Well," said Liane dryly, "you don't
need your nerves> tonifig up. Witb only
a suspicion te go upon, it. was a taler-
ably risky gamne. Stili, of course, yoi,
had advantag-es."

"T bave played, a more isky oine, but
T don't know .that I bave caiuse to be
very grateful. 'For anvthing 1 acquired in
teý pat, said Wititam witit a curious,

'smile.
Liane stood up and fiung his cigar

,ra ts tinte I was: asleep," hie
saidl. e48till, ýsince our talk bas turnel
lu titis direction, I want to tell you that,
asi you have doubtlese seen, there is
t(omething abloiit yeu thltat puz-lise me

nceasinaly. 1 don't ak youur cosufi-
(lence iutil yout aIre readyv to giv1e it;

mebtif aes', yoil waInt anybIoy te
stand bebiind youi in a dilfficuity, voul'Il
rtird me rabberý more, tha,-n wllliyisl."

le went out, anud Wiba at still
very grave ini face for ait least anotiter
bhour. (To be continu4ed..)

Notes on Music

oratorio a fewv days ago. This chtoir,
conducted by Mr. F. H1. Blair, bas for
somne time hadl tie reputation of heing
tbie best cliuril chIoral îbody lu MNontreal
-at least anmong, Protestant CIlturebIes.
The surcessfull pe'rformaýnce of the wbole
oratorio "E ,11a11M shul a proof o-f

this. lia" aniy other rlburcbi choir ln
Cansiasa ever doune sucssu a work
of suehà magnitude? Thie i'Star" eritie
evidently appreolated te work--for ha
critilcized it. Hie Fuys:

"To 'get away' ivithi an oratorio like,
'Eiat'a work fairly drapad with tra'-

dition, is no light task: and 'Mr. Blair is

to be congratulÎatad both on bis zeal audl
on his suecess. Tliera la excellant Tna-

I., +I- I,; M.r flair bas iu-

What You Ought to Know
We have located

Government Land and cati seli to you at

Government Prices plus location charges
li f rem one Section
Up.

You CadI Subdivide Thlis ia 3ac e
for front $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doinw to-
day.

Th6 land is located in close proinity ta the Pacific & Hudson Bayr Railway,
in a beautifial valley, ait an elevation of lessi than 2,500 feet, semni-coast cIi-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfaîl for the maturing of crops,
and an ideal $pot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.
If you are lookiug for land in Large or SmaIl lots, and want it at First Prîce,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices can go but ONE WAY,

and that is UP, send for particulars ta

A PPLEFORD & CO.1
Suit. 9-10 Imperial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Igonquin National Park
THSE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAmPER, PISHERMAN, CANOEIST.I

200 mtils north of Toronto, 175 saile we.t of.OttaI

.W CAMP-HOTEL,,cAMP NOMINIGAN'
ealon, will p'rave attractive, Tie sort of camp is 155w to thse

lt consists of log Cabinea cogsstriscted in roupe An the hearts
y f u r nAsled wlth modern cossvesslesces, euc as bath&, hot and
ibls.
ted folder frec oas application tu J.Quan5, Bonaventure St.-
Lorsslng, Union Station, Toronto, Ui

DAVIS, Passesiger TrasEs Manager, Moistreal.
L, Assistanit Passeuger TraeRs Manager, Moatreel.
RLLIOTT, Geiseral Passenger Agent, Moatreal.

IENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIEIL"

Head Quarters For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND

Amongst many other fine blocks 1 can offer
the followmng:

No. 1 -4500 acres timber land, 30,000 ta 35,000 feet to acte,
principally Cedar, San Juan Districts, Vancouver Island. The timber
às easily logged and most of the land is of agricultural value and wll
bring purchase price wshen tùnber is off. Ai1 value at $1 5.00 an acre.

No. 2- 7000 acres on Green River, just souffh of Quatoîns Sound.
A vety fine colonization proposition as ail the land is flrst-lass quality.
$12,50 per acre, $3.503 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

ROeBERT WILLIAM CLARK
VICTORIA, B.C.1112 Government St

G. T.


